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OBSERVATIONS.

DUmNG the summerof 1905, while the author was engagedin
making collectionsof variousexternal parasitesnear Areola, I11.,
a large hay-barnwas found in which a multitudeof EnglishSparrows had nested. From the roof of the barn there extendedupward a largecupola,the insideof whichsoonprovedto be perfectly
alive with sparrows. Numerous nestlings were found, either
concealedin the some score of large, trashy nest-bundles,so
characteristicof the species,and which occupiedthe various
recesses
and cornersof the woodenstructure,or, beingnow ahnost
full-fledged,had fluttered out of the nestswhencetheir ill spent
attempts at flight had causedno small amount of concernon part
of the parents. However, as is not usually the case,the sparrows
evidently did not have complete possessionof this veritable
hatching house for their speciesfor a few pigeons had also
shared with them the use of this structure, and an examination

revealedsomethree or four nestsof these. Luckily for uscollectors
the cupola was provided with a trap door, so after entering the
structurewe were enabledto capture severalof the live birds and
examinethem for parasites. None of thesebirds were killed, but
a perfectlyenormousnumberof parasitesweresecured,and among
them was found a very great number of what seemedto be the
commonpoultry louse,or chickenmite, Derma•yssusgallbweRedi.
Later studieshave hilly establishedthe correctnessof this offhand
determination.

Since the sparrow has been recognizedfor sometime as being
one of the many hostsof an allied species(Dermanyssus
avium
DeGeer), for a long while I was inclined to doubt that this mite
was the real mite of poultry, yet the near proximity of the haybarn to a chicken-house,which at least for someyears had been
known to be infestedwith the chickenmite, stronglysuggestedto
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me the probabilityof this speciesbeingthe onefoundon poultry.
During the summerof 1909, while a graduate student in the
University of Illinois, I took up the study of thesetwo speciesof
mites mentioned. Arrangementswere made with a couple of
studentsto get me the sparrows,but they wereunableto get many
individuals. However, the author continued to collect what data
there was to be obtained both at Urbana and Arcola, Ill. One

day, to my surprise,a sparrowwasfoundthat had fallenuponthe
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Doral view of female, much ma•fi•.

grassof the campus,and upon examinationit was seento possess
scores,if not hundreds,of Dermanyssi. The individualwasweak,

sickly,andexhausted,
andevidentlywouldsoonhavediedfromthe
effectsof the attacks of thesescoresof mites. The bird was killed,

however,and the mites collected. Examinationsof these specimens later showedthat they were no other than Dermanyssu•
gallitw•Redi (Fig. 1), our commonchickenmite. The work at
the University was not completed,becauseas yet I had failed to
get any accurateand reliable charactersfor the distinctionof these
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two closelyrelatedspeciesof mites, althoughI had consultedall
the literature availableon the subject. Right here, it might be
mentioned,that thesetwo speciesare and have been constantly
confusedin the literature dealingwith eachof them.
During the summerof 1910,while at Ames,Ia., frequentreports
camein, both from the town of Amesand from otherpointsin the
State, of the seriousness
of the attacks of the chicken•nite upon
poultry. An investigationand inquiry in regardto the number
of ehieken-h6uses
infested showedthat while several were per-

b

Fig. 2.-- Mouth-parts of both males and females of the chicken and bird mites:
all of the same magnification. a. Dorsal view of the mouth-parts of the female
of the chicken mite, showing the long needle-like mandibles
The

same of the female

of the bird

mite.

c. Dorsal

view

protruded.

b.

of the mouth-parts

of the male of the chicken •nitc, showing the one long specialized arm of the chela.
d. The

same

of the male

of the bird

mite.

feefly free from the chickenmite many werebadly infested. On
August11 a ratherlargeand recentlydesertednestof the English
Sparrowwas foundin an old wagonshedentirely separatedfrom
any adjoining buildings. This nest was procuredand upon examination was found to harbor hundreds, even thousands of the

chicken mites. Every feather found on the interior of the nest
had scoresof mites upon it. A mediumsizedfeather which ap-

pearedto beonlymoderately
infestedprovedto have72 individuals
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upon it. The nmnber of feathers thus used in the constructionof
the nest was at least •nore than 200. I esti•nated them at 250.
Multiplying this number by the number of individuals found cn a
singlefeather would give the total number of 18,000 individuals

of the poultry mite fcund in only a singlenest of the sparrow.
This ease, though the worst found, will give some idea as to
what are the possibilitiesof infestation of a chickenhouseor roost
by meansof the sparrow; and of the annoyancewhich these mites
may give to other fowls or domestic animals, and, as I have
found in one ease, to man himself, when the mites are compelled to leave an abandonedsparrow nest and begin to wander
and seek food elsewhere.

THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE CHICKEN •IITE

AND THE BIRD

MITE.

After studying some scoresof mounted specimens,and after
observing hundreds of live individuals of both of cur common

speciesof Dcrma•,yssus,
the author sub,nitsthe followingcharacters
which are amply sufficientto separatethe two:
Dermanyssusgallinet

Dermanyssus avium

1. Mandibles of female very
slender but not needle-like, and
(Fig. 2, a). [Bydorso-ventral
pres- seen to be distinctly chelatc (Fig.
sure they may be protruded.]
2, b).
2. Mandibles of the male, nor2. Mandibles of male, seen to
be chelate, but one of the arms of mal. and not differing essentially
the chelm especially long drawn
from those of the female (Fig. 2, d).
out and curved (Fig. 2, c).
3. Females but little larger th•n
3. Females becoming,at times,
much larger than the males, often males. Never over 1.00 mm. long.
as much as three times, due to
engorgement with blood. Length
may be over 1.00 mm.
1. Mandibles of the female very
long and needle-like, not chelate

INOCULATION TESTS.

Someti•ne previousto the finding of the badly infestedsparrow
nest, a healthy young chicken was procured for experimental
purposes. This chickenwas kept in a large, clean goodsbox for a
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cage. On July 20, 50 individuals of the bird mite, Dcrmanyssus
a•,ium DeGeer, were placed npon the chicken in the cage. These
inites were taken from a young robin; plenty of them were also
found on spin'rowsand mourningdoves. On the 24th, four days
later, a careful examination was made of the chicken, but not a
singleone of the mites were to be found. The sameresults were

obtainedon the 28th and againon August2. On August11, three
weeksafter the originalinoculation,not a signof a mite couldbe
found either uponthe chicken,or in the cracksof the box, although
if the chicken should have been a natural host to the bird lnite,

every opportunityfor the establishmentof the specieswould have
been at hand.

On August 11, the chicken was now inoculatedwith individuals

of Dcrmar•yssus
galli•a: Redi, taken from the sparrownest. An
examination

on the 12th and 13th showed the chicken to be covered

with the mites, m.4nyof which were next to the skin and feeding.

The mitescontinued
to feeduponthe chicken
and•nultiplied
by
the hundreds, even thousands. In the cracks of the box and in

old knot-holes they could be found stonetimesa quarter or hall'
inch deep. During this time the chicken had become greatly
annoyed,and at times would be almost constantlybusy scratching
itself with its bill. It lost weight rapidly, and becamevery sickly
in appearance.
On August 20 many of thesemites were taken froin the chicken
and used to inoculatean English Sparrowwhich had been kept
in confinement,and was free from Dcrma•ys.susgallinoeRedi.
The •nites at once began to annoy and feed lipon the sparrow.
In fact their attacks became so vigorous that the bird soon succumbed, and upon examination after death, beforeit had become

cold, many individualswere found upon its skin and feeding.
Having thus establishedthe fact that the mites fonnd in the
sparrow'snestcouldbe inoculatedlipon the chicken,that the same
mitesafter feedingfor a long periodupon the chickencouldagain
be inoculated upon the sparrow, I made some observationsfar
testing the ability of Dcrma•yssito travel when c•ffof a host, and
upon the length of time which they couldlive when entirely withont food. Many individnals of Dcrma•yss•s avium were confined
in a small glc•sscell entirely withont food. They apparentlydid
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not suffer from the abstinencefor at least two days, and upon an

examinationfour days later, severalindividualswerefound to be
yet alive.

Individualsfrom both specieswhen placedon the top of a clean
table could be found ten minutes later on the floor and at a con-

siderabledistance away. Thus within a period of four days it
would

be seen that

these creatures

could travel

for no incon-

siderable distances, as they evidently do when food becomes

scarce. From this it wouldfollow that chickensnestingin barns,
outhouses,in chickencoopsplaced near the basesof trees, or in
hen-housesin which sparrowswere allowed to build would be
especiallysubject to inoculationfrom the desertedsparrownests.

SUMMARY,

1. The English Sparrowfrequentlyharbors and is the host of
one of our worst, if not the worst, of poultry pests,the chicken
louseor chickenmite, Derm.anyssus
gallin•eRedi.
2. Sparrows become repeatedly inoculated with these mites
from the chickenroostsbecauseof their habit of lining their nests
with poultry feathers,many of whichhave lice uponthem, shaken
off of the infestedchickenswhen wallowingin the dust, etc.
3. Sparrownestswhen built in the vicinity of chickenroosts,
upon becomingdesertedmay leave hundredsor thousandsof lice,

to seekfoodand shelterelsewhere. Theseindividualsbeingvery
active on their feet and able to sustainthemselvesfor severaldays
away from a host nmy travel considerabledistancesand infest
new chicken-houses.

4.

The English Sparrow likewise harbors and is the host of

perhapsthe most important of all the externalparasitesof our
native songbirds,and likewiseof our tamed cagebirds, the bird
mite, Dermanyssusavi•m De Geer.

